Spring-assisted posterior skull expansion without osteotomies.
A posterior flatness of the skull vault can be observed in infants with brachycephaly. Such posterior deformation favours the development of turricephaly which is difficult to correct. To reduce the risk of such deformation, an early posterior skull remodelling has been suggested. Translambdoid springs can be used to allow for a distraction through the patent lambdoid sutures and obtain a progressive increase of the posterior skull volume. The procedure consists in a posterior scalp elevation, the patient being on a prone position. Springs made of stainless steel wire (1.5 mm in diameter) are bent in a U-type fashion, and strategically positioned across both lambdoid sutures. No drilling is usually necessary, as the lambdoid suture can be gently forced with a subperiosteal elevator in its middle and an indentation can be created with a bony rongeur on each side of the open suture to allow for a self-retention of bayonet-shaped extremity of the spring. Careful attention is addressed to the favoured prone position during the post-operative period. After a delay of 3-6 months, the springs can be removed during a second uneventful procedure, with limited incisions, usually as a preliminary step of the subsequent frontal remodelling. The concept of spring-assisted expansion across patent sutures under 6 months of age was confirmed in our experience (19 cases). Insertion of the springs allowed for immediate distraction across the suture. A posterior remodelling of the skull could be achieved with minimal morbidity allowing to delay safely a radical anterior surgery.